
"The Key West golf course needs

a driving range and Bernstein Park

needs a new focus: BP could be

a driving range that locals and

tourists could use, Plus the county

could charge $5 for buckets of

balls and get some revenuej'

"The switch over to the waterside

on North Roosevelt is delaYed bY

cold weather? Could there be a

more ridiculous excuse? The tem-
perature never got below the high

50s. Do these guys know to the

rest of the world that is warm, and

work goes on without a thought?'

"The continuing reference bY

the Commission to the mostly

nude guy walking into a grocery

store years ago has become KeY

West's bigfoot, Sasquatch and

Chupacabra urban legend. I think

we should suspend Fantasy Fest

until we get to the bottom of this

outrage. I am sure there must be

photo evidence of this Yetil'

"l work at night near [a Te Da's

and have never heard the music

loud tis when theY have SundaY

tea dance, which is from 4 to 6
p.m. on Sundaysl'

"What's the point of having bike
paths and sidewalks if PeoPle are

going to ride their bikes on the

street in the middle of rush-hour

traffic? Every time I see this, I think

about my tax dollars being wasted

againl'

"The school board reallY needs

to pursue the audit of HOB school.

There is hundreds of thousands of

dollars that are unaccounted for'

Also, how can the assistant direc-

tor of construction retire at the age

of 48 and stan buying Property all

over town. Capt. Ed, Please follow

up on this!"

"The Constitution requires that
1no person except a natural born

citizen' be president of the United

States. Senators must be 30 Years

old, citizens for nine Years, and

live in the state when elected to

represent iti'

"My wife and I are over 75 and

live in OldTown.Takingthe advice

of a Citizens'Voice entrant' I am

moving to Stock lsland to be

warehoused in an assisted liv-

ing building so that I can survive

the trip to the hosPital if I have

a heart attack. NoW where did

Commissioner TonY Yaniz have

that new seni0r city facility built?

Whats that - not even on the

Yaniz cartoon drawing board?

Cancel the moversl"

Photo and text compiled byTom and Lvnda Hambright, Monroe County Library

Visit wwwkeywestmaritime.org for more rich maritime history of Key West and the Keys

CRIME REPORT

Duval St. shoplifting spree

ends in arrest, police say

crTrzEN t^rrfhloa
A 43-year-old ["U West

woman was jailed over the

weekend after police saY she

Iifted $386 worth of various

items from three Duval Street

shoPs. ;--.-*.-.--
Dulcinea dePoo, who listed

her job as an artist, rvas jailed

on suspicion of felonY grand

theft for reportedl,v stufling
feather earrings from Claire's,

necklaces from Fresh Produce

and bracelets from Chico's into
her purse.

DePoo remained jailed
Wednesday evening in lieu of
$15,000 bond. l€

"!\lhat this?" dePoo asked

Officer Frarik Betz when con-

fronted at 3:20 P.m. SaturdaY

at Claire's, 402 Duval St., an

incidenf reiport stated. "I did
not know it rvas in there."

DePoo told Officer Tiffanv
Beeman that a woman named
"Gillian," who works at the Bare

Assets strip club, is the one

who rvas probably shoPlifting,
according to the rePort.

DePoo was also cited for tres-

passing at all three shoPs.

In Florida, $300 worth of sto-

len goods is the minimum to

draw a felony charge.

A shop manager called Police
Saturday to report dePoo, who

said the woman "usuallY allorvs

her to steal," but was mad at

her Saturday so she cailed the

cops, the report states.

Information in the Crirne

Report is obtained from reqorts

prouided by area law enforce-

mentagencies. __-
If you haue information that

could help solue a crime in the

Keys, call Crime StopPers, (800)

346-T|PS. _=-___- ,.

CORRECTIONS

The Key West Citizen corrects all errors of fact. lf you find an error in fact in

The Citizen call Sandra Frederick at (305) 292'7777, ert.271' She can also

be reached at sfrederick@keysnews.com.

Dort>t ju'st tq,ke & o&cq't'iiorr'...
...rnake a I)ONATION!

When you go out of torvn, donate the value of your
,r"*.p"p"., to tire Nervspapcrs in Education (NIE) Program'

..--J.-nS

*wpryz';
Donolion is eosyl
Just coll 305-292-7777

Moke o difference in o siudent's educotion by

donoting your newspoper credii during your
vocotion. The Citizen is used every doy in

Monroe Couniy clossrooms os o powerful
tool for teoching currenl evenis, reoding
comprehension ond more. Select Option 4
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